I N THEIR CLASSICAL mammalian micropuncture study, Walker et al. (I) demonstrated that fluid from Bowman's capsule and the first two-thirds of the proximal tubule of rats, guinea pigs and one opossum, was isosmotic with plasma while the kidney was elaborating hyperosmotic urine. They also collected three samples from distal convolutions, two of which were hypo-osmotic, the third, isosmotic. The physiological condition of these animals is probably best characterized as a state of mild diuresis, resulting from the intravenous infusion of I o % sucrose or 0.9 % sodium chloride solution. Earlier, Walker et al. (2) had demonstrated that fluid from proximal con- 594, 1958. 3 This work was done during the tenure of an Established Investigatorship of the American Heart Association.
voluted tubules of Necturi and frogs was essentially isosmotic with plasma, while fluid from distal convolutions and the urine were hypo-osmotic.
Much more recently, Wirz (3) has reported on the osmolality of eight samples of distal tubular fluid in hydropenic rats elaborating hyperosmotic urine. Fluid from the early distal convolution was hypo-osmotic, and from the late distal, isosmotic.
Six samples from rats undergoing a water diuresis were hypo-osmotic throughout the distal convolution, and five proximal samples were isosmotic. In r 951 Hargitay and Kuhn (4) introduced a new theory for the mechanism of urine concentration based on the premise that the hairpin-like loop of Henle acts as a countercurrent multiplier system. The original experimental observations in support of this concept were those of Wirz, Hargitay and Kuhn (5) who concluded from freezing-point studies of slices from concentrating rat kidneys that the osmolality was identical for all adjacent tubular structures at any level in the kidney, and that there was a steadily increasing osmotic gradient from the cortex to the tip of the papilla. The cortex itself was found to be isosmotic with plasma. Subsequently, Wirz (6) showed that the medullary blood took part in this mechanism by demonstrating that blood from the vasa recta at the tip of the hamster papilla was as hyperosmotic as the urine. Although not invalidating the concept of an increasing osmotic gradient from cortex to papilla, the recent analyses of distal tubular fluid by Wirz (3) Golden Hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus), 50-100 gm in weight and one 8o-gm kangaroo rat (Dipodomys s-ectabilis) were utilized in order to collect fluid from structures in the papilla of the kidney. Their preparation was similar to that of the rats except that all were not thirsted and the upper portion of the left ureter was opened in order to expose the extrarenal portion of the papilla. Another desert rodent, Psammomys obesus, was also studied as described below. Twenty-three samples of fluid were collected from the distal convolutions of seven hydropenic rats (table I) . As shown in figure 2, samples from early distal convolutions were quite hypoosmotic, even though the simultaneous urine was markedly hyperosmotic.
The tubular fluid had again reached, or closely approximated, the isosmotic value by the end of the distal convolution, and in no instance did it exceed the isosmotic value. The hyperosmotic concentration of the urine, which averaged 2229 mOs/kg Hz0 in this group, obviously occurred beyond the distal convolution, in the collecting ducts. When 25% mannitol solution was infused intravenously into six hydropenic rats, the urine flow was increased up to 80 times that of the hydropenic state, and the urine/plasma (U/P) osmolality ratios were low. Again ( fig. 3 and table 2), early distal fluid was hypo-osmotic, and samples from the late distal tubule were isosmotic, or nearly so. The limit of the early distal hypotonicity was equal to a fluid/plasma (F/P) osmolality ratio of 0.6. chloride was the loading solute, given as 5 or 7 % solution to eight rats, the degree of the early distal hypotonicity was much greater (fig. 5 and table 4). Thirteen of nineteen samples from the first half of the distal convolution had F/P osmolality ratios below 0.6, and reached a minimum of 0.3 I. Nevertheless, the tubular fluid was again isosmotic by the mid-point of the distal convolution.
It is also interesting to note that the U/P osmolality ratios were higher than when mannitol or glucose were the loading solutes, even though the range of solute excretion was the same. The relationship between the rate of excretion of osmotically active solute and rate of urine flow is shown in figure 7. When sodium chloride and urea were the loading solutes, the urine was more concentrated at a given rate of solute excretion, than with glucose and mannitol.
The regression equations relating solute excretion to urine flow were the same for mannitol and glucose, and when treated as a group, y = I .75 x + 5.36. For sodium chloride, y = .gg7 x + 53. I o, and for urea, Y = I.34 x -20.93.
During the infusion of the hypertonic solutions, considerable but variable increases in plasma osmolality occurred (tables 2-5). The above differences in urinary excretion rate with the various solutes were still present, however, when the results were plotted as osmolar clearance versus urine flow ( fig. 8 ). This demonstrates that they were not merely due to differences in plasma osmolality in the different experiments, but were related to the particular solute infused. There was no evidence of a constant T&o (Cosm-V) in these experiments and, in general, T&o increased proportionately to the osmolar clearance.
Other Rodents
Appearance of the papilla. Lc" .* l of Henle in eight hamsters and one kangaroo rat. The osmolality of fluid from the loop was the same, or almost the same as fluid from an adjacent collecting duct at the same level ( fig. IO and I ). These nephrons also had short loops. Kzsa recta. Ten samples of blood were collected from vasa recta in five hamsters and one kangaroo rat. The osmolality of these samples was the same, or nearly the same, as that of fluid from an adjacent collecting duct at the same level ( fig. I o and table 6 ). In those cases where the osmolalities differed, the significance is questionable for the same reasons as described for the loop of Henle fluid.
Proximal and distal convolutions of nephrons with long loops of He&.
Since the nephrons accessible on the surface df the rat and hamster cortex all had short loops of Henle, and the loops of Henle in the papillae of hamsters and kangaroo rats were long loops from juxtamedullary nephrons, it was important to study both types of nephrons in a similar fashion, to exclude possible differences in function in the two types. Psammomys obesus, a North African desert rodent, was selected, for according to Sperber (I*), it has only long loops. Micropuncture was very difficult, since the capsule was quite opaque and the tubules very narrow.
The osmolality of fluid from surface convolutions of proximal and distal tubules in two hydropenic Psammomys was similar to that in the rat (fig. I I and table I) , while the urine was highly concentrated. Subsequent microdissection confirmed Sperber's statement that all loops had exceedingly long, thin segments, and extended into the papilla.
It was also possible to collect one sample from the bend of a loop of Henle at the tip of the papilla, the osmolality of which was the same as that of fluid from an adjacent collecting duct ( It is important to emphasize that these relations exist in the hydropenic animal elaborating highly concentrated urine in both nephrons with short loops extending to the boundary of the inner and outer zones of the medulla as well as in those with long loops extending into the papilla. Furthermore, these experiments provide strong evidence as to the cause of the hypotonicity of the fluid in the early distal convolution.
As pointed out by Smith (13)~ if the urine is made hypo-osmotic by hyperosmotic solute reabsorption, the only solute present in sufficient quantities, the reabsorption of which could lead to a marked degree of hypotonicity, is sodium chloride. The alternative explanation is the secretion of water into the tubular lumen. In order to differentiate between these two possible mechanisms, diuresis was induced with sodium chloride, which is probably hyperosmotically reabsorbed by the amphibian distal tubule (a), and with glucose and mannitol, which are probably not reabsorbed beyond the proximal tubule. The increased extent of the early distal hypotonicity with sodium chloride loading is impressive ( fig. 12 ), and constitutes, we believe, strong evidence that the hypotonicity is indeed the result of hyperosmotic reabsorption of sodium chloride in the loop of Henle. If secretion of water into the loop were the sole operative mechanism, its extent would probably be independent of the nature of the solutes present.
One might question why the early distal hypotonicityi was not so marked during hydropenia when sodium." chloride was also the major solute present. This is probably because only a small volume of fluid entered the distal convolution during hydropenia (8), and sufficient water had diffused out to raise appreciably the osmolality of the remaining tubular fluid before it could be sampled. Had it been possible to sample the tubular fluid at the point where it was most hypo-osmotic, the F/P osmolality ratio would probably have been the same under both conditions, as there was no evidence that a transfer maxi- The details of how this complex mechanism operates are unknown, but it appears to depend primarily on active ion transport by one or more of the involved structures throughout the entire depth of the medulla, in which the osmotic gradient is established. The great theoretical advantage of the countercurrent mechanism is that at no level in the kidney need there be large osmotic differences maintained by tubular structures only one cell layer thick since the gradients are established in the longitudinal axes of their straight portions. According to both theoretical considerations (4) and experimental observations (I I, 15), the longer these straight medullary segments, the higher the concentration achieved. Another general feature of this mechanism is that all water movement occurs secondary to solute transport, and it is unnecessary to postulate active water OSMOLAR CLEARANCE uZ/kg/min. OO #' 200 1' 400 " 600 " 800 " 1000 " 1200 '1.
transport. Although future observations will unquestionably demand revisions, our present conception of the operation of the countercurrent multiplier system follows ( fig. I 3) , and is much as proposed by Hargitay and Kuhn (4), and modified by Wirz (3) : Sodium, by an unknown active mechanism, and chloride, as a result of the electrochemical gradient established, are believed to be transported out of the relatively water impermeable ascending limb of the loop of Henle into the interstitium of the medulla until a gradient of perhaps 200 mOs/kg Hz0 has been established between the fluid of the ascending limb and interstitium. This single effect is multiplied as the fluid in the thin descending limb comes into osmotic equilibrium with the interstitial fluid by the diffusion of water out of and probably the diffusion of some sodium chloride into the descending limb thus raising the osmolality of the fluid presented to the ascending limb. In this fasion an increasing osmotic gradient is established in the direction of the tip of the papilla and yet at no level is there a large osmotic difference between luminal and interstitial fluid. In contrast, the epithelium of the collecting ducts in the presence of ADH is believed to be water permeable and functionally sodium impermeable (net transport probably small although there may be diffusion into and active transport out of the collecting ducts). This results in diffusion of water out of the collecting ducts into the hyperosmotic medullary interstitium until the fluid remaining in the collecting ducts becomes correspondingly concentrated. It is readily apparent that in order for the urine to be significantly concentrated, the flow through the loops of Henle must considerably exceed the flow through the collecting ducts (4 fig. I 3) . This short-circuiting of water across the tops of the vascular loops may be at least in part responsible for the seemingly rich content of red cells in the vasa recta at the tip of the papilla. The efficiency of the countercurrent exchange in the vasa recta is critical for they probably remove not only the blood entering the medulla, but also the water that diffuses from the thin descending limbs of the loops of Henle and the collecting ducts. This water, with solutes isosmotic for the particular level of the medulla, presumably moves into the vasa recta because of the gradient of its chemical potential established by the colloid osmotic pressure of the plasma proteins, since the hydrostatic pressures in the capillaries and interstitium are the same (7). The more nearly the osmotic pressure of the blood leaving the medulla approaches that of the blood entering it, the less solute will be lost from the medulla, and hence the higher the osmotic gradient established.
A great deal of confirmatory evidence for the countercurrent theory, particularly in the form of analyses of medullary slices, is present and rapidly accumulating in the literature.
Some years ago, Glimstedt (19) and Ljungberg (20) reported an increasing concentration of chloride in the medulla as the papilla was approached, and more recently Ullrich and Jarausch (21) and others (14, 16) have made similar observations in respect to sodium, chloride, urea and creatinine. Ullrich and Jarausch (21) also made the important observation that the final concentration of the urine is a linear function of the sodium concentration in the tip of the papilla, even though the concentration of sodium in the urine was far less than in the papilla.
It is interesting to review the work of Hirokawa and "in contrast, the osmotic pressure of the medulla is extraordinarily variable; it is almost without exception higher than that of the cortex, and is higher, the more concentrated the excreted urine." (Translation ours.) the distal convolution by diffusion of water into the interstitium of the cortex, an increased volume of isosmotic fluid also remains to flow through the collecting ducts. As is clear from the mathematical treatment of Hargitay and Kuhn (4), both of these factors result in a decrease in the osmotic gradient established, and hence a reduction in urine concentration. Although no quantitative measurements were made, we (8) have described the increase in proximal and distal flow during osmotic diuresis, in preparations similar to the present ones. An increase in medullary blood flow may occur as well, and would have a similar effect by removing more solute. Osmolality ratio of fluid from the distal convolution and of urine during hydropenia in 2 Psammomys obesus and I hamster. 
